
been aliowed to exercwe its jiulginorit in mnk-

iiii? the provision. Aged mun, and parties who

had immigrated to the Province, relying on

such a proviaion, would have beon objects for

a --• -'ous cousi<''""*«on ;
'•* "ace of yon

priestliDjjfi, vittiiiud ip, u may have beon, at tlie

public coat, in some oC our public seminaries of

learning, or at least who,being natives, were con-

versant with the inten,5« pnblic hostility which

prevailed against these ecclesiastical reservations

and knew that thcLegisIativeAssembly had deter-

mined, twenty-five years ago, to abolisii them,

but, could not, by rei wii of unconstitutional

and irresponsible power—wo say, to be com-

pelled to j)rovidft for such (take, for instance,

tba sou of Alexander Dixon, the saddler, of

this city, Mr. McMurray of Dnndas, the son of

Judge Scott's coachman, and others of the same

class) is an outrage against the rights of the peo-

ple and of the Local Legislature, which should

not be tolerated. Many are the cases, we believe,

of this kind, where youths, whom chance has

' thrown into the rfec," when they should have

been at the barrow or the plough, will by the

proposed IJill be reckoned as pensiomrs of

the Province, probably for fifty years, to the

tune of .i;i50 or £200 per annum ! What
claim has any one of this class upon the funds ?

None whatever. The claim is altogether on the

other side, aa we showed in our last number,

and in a *lip we subsequently sent to the Mem-
bers of both Houses of Parliament. |"^ So ftif

from Incumbents possessing any claim, by way

of indemnity, for the cessation of the payment

of tneir annual stipends, they are, as we clearly

."howed in the calculation wc then uia'*^. bound

to TP.i'irn ahout three-fourths of all the Provin-

rial funds they have received up to this date,

before they can be justly entitled to the ordinary

benefits of the provision, when secularized. ^j».l

Uosides this class, there is another, whose

claims are still more monstrous and anjuit—we

mean the Rectors, who. since I83i>, have been

lu.vnriating upon property virtually stolen from

the Pi vincc—property which, in many cases,

has lieen yielding, and will yield them n com-

forfihle income of itself, uiilil thcyar<* compelled

to evacuate nr disgorge the spoil. What claims.

wo ask, have ihni upon the funds of the

co.inlry ! .Tu.st about as much as the bandit

who has driven the setller from bis home, and

tak'^n })OssHS«ion of his dwelltiig and rsiale.

Liokiiig at such cases vvilh an eye to impar-

ti:i! justice, and to I (doviiil rights, wc would

urge upt»u lh>' House tlui wisditiii and pnipnely

of milking a discrimination as to ihe siijiundiaries

on llio fund. Every idergyman educated in the

Province should not receive more, than seven

years' salary ; every rector's salary should bo

r'.-; (I'Tso loll!? as ;he rectory of which lo^ is the

iiicuiiiln'iil ..'Msti; and only mtu film al<>,|

tiliroiid, who havi' cniiio to the I'loviiice on th •

f.ith of a living on the fund, or ."peciiil cases of

men advanced in life, having, pe.'hnps. limiilies

d«f,>pnl"Ml 'ipo 1 ihein, should b • i lu.ssifsei

think it doubtful " that the names of the i

Wesleyan Missionaries, or Roman Catholic
I

I'riests receiving a share were published. This

may be the reason given for making provision

" *ho P'" *'nr '< Hllovance?" to any other " reli-

gious bodies or deiir uinutions of Christians.''

—

This attempt to secure a commutation with any

(hurch, as such, should be resolutely resisted :

if made in the case of the Wesleyaiis or Roman-

ists, the Churches of England and Scotland may

demand the same, and the result wiil be the vir-

tual endowment of those bodies with the whole

of the Reserve Funds now invested, if not more.

This will be carrying out the secularization of

the Reserves in one sense, but in direct opposi-

tion to " th« well understood vvishos of the peo-

ple." As to the Wesleyan Methodists, the

House has the authority of the organ of Con-

ference, and of the Laity in Convention (see in

another column), against making any provision

for that denomination, and we hope it will res-
j

pect the desire expressed by both to be released
|

from all future connection with or participation

in this fund. As to the Roman Catholics and

the Government arranging for a commutation

of an allowance from a fund devoted for the

support of Protestantism, yet given for a long

time in the teeth of law and moral <lecency for

the support of Romanism—we should hope that

shame would prevent such a debasing proposi-

tion or attempt being made. Justice and equity

demand, as wo showed last week, that they

should refund £33,000, already received from

Provincial sources, before they can btcome

equitably entitled to the general secular benefits

of the fund: the Wesleyans £10,000; and the

old United Synod of Upper Canada about £10,-

000.

Upon a commutation of the clain of the

Church of England stipendiaries, which one of

the High-Church Tory Jiuirnals esiimales at

about £20,000 per annum, the capital, of which

this .sum would be the interest at .-.i.\ per cent.,

would amount ti> ahout £334,000 currency, or

!|!l,33t),000' The CliunJi of Scotland would

reap in this hiirvest ol luiciuity probab'y more

than .C 100,000. or .*4lti).tK)0; .ind the Roman

Catholics, the Old United Synod <if I'lijier

i Canada and the Wesjcyaiis (were they to n;-

I ceive it) the greaicr part if not the whcle ofthe I

balance of the funds now investcii in Uritish i

1 and F'roviuoial fSecuritifs. Well imglit Uishep

i Strachaii write every where to his (rieiids iid-

! vising tii'im to accept of the (fovermnenl pro

pusal

!

The proportion accruing to the Municipalities

under snvh a category of I'rauils, would be all in

the distant huure from Sales of the remaining

Reserves. The propos«'d siili-di\ i!»ion id" the

tiiiicls :icc>iiiiiit« i" tile t'l'usns nfihr poiiuintinn

. generaily, is periinps tlie wice?! .Iiat could be

I adopted under all circumstances.

: The. Sehenio of the (loveminent Pill is.

1 in our opinii/'i, u tacit propo.-itinu to abaii-

the iiUorests of the religic

such a display of hypocrisy,

handed injustice, that we
has been endured by our

much patience.

With a zeal and persev

better cause, and a craftine.s;

ness worthy of the agent;

darkness, have the leaders

State party pursued aller

me'<ts like a blood-hound a

now, after robbing the Volu

million of dollars, and after

cotifusicu, and bloodshed o

the same parties, through th

evince a like spirit as in I'l

cry of that Priesthood still v

from the State, or Blood !"

And this is the final triutr

sible Government!—this is 1

Administration, latterly a

Both appear to have adn

stamina" of Lor<l Elgin, in
]

'• The Church ;"—both I

years to evade doing justi(

this vital question ; and

Lord Elgin) has finally m
Rolph, to toss him overboi

time has managed to bet

the hands of the enemy,

most inclined to believe thi

of the scheme of treachei

and aequiesced in by all of

working it out, Rolph has I

Hinck?. Our hope is, tha

not pass the Bill withoi

monts.

Renewal of the Wa
in full pui

Bishop Straehan, this old

sacks ofthe Church, has jr

under date the 20th install

Hon. Mr, .Moriii. on the C
it occiiiiies no less than abr

of the (olonist. Ir is put

printeil in pamphlet form IV

members and others ; and i

tory to aimther campaign i

the iiulepeHdent eiidowmei

Eiiglanil and Scotland froi

from the Reserves.

We are convinced thm

meri' $tra1ngtm to pitt Hliern

Bishop .'"Jtraclian or his aj

an undoubted source, have

friends by all means to ac

meiit proposition, wliilo he

Press pmli'ss to take «troiij

the letter befori! us, addres

i:rarty ecclesiastic declarr

" iiad gone to pre^s, I wus


